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Message from the Headteacher
This week it is Children’s Mental Health Week and the theme is
togetherness. All children have taken part in activities to help them
understand their Mental Health. After all we have been through in the
past two years, it is really important that we understand the importance
of understanding the mental health of our children. Today all children
are in their own clothes and expressing themselves with their dress, hair
and fashion.
We take the well-being of the children very seriously at Duncombe. We
are extremely fortunate to have our own school therapist, John Collins
who works with lots of children across the school. We also have a
CAMHS therapist, Isla Fitchie, who works with children and their
families. Louise Dunn leads on Child and Family support and
safeguarding. Finally, as a staff we have all had training on
understanding the signs of poor mental health in children. Please
always contact us if you are concerned about your child and will
signpost you to the best options.
There have been a number of school trips this week too. On
Wednesday, year 6 enjoyed a day at the Natural History museum, as
part of their study of species. On Thursday year 2 went to St. Paul’s
cathedral as part of their topic on historical London, in particular the
Great Fire of London. Thanks to year 3 who provided us with a fantastic
assembly on online safety today. Don’t forget to check the Duncombe
Digital Charter if you are concerned by how much time your child is
spending online! Please monitor your child’s online use carefully over
the half-term period.
Half-term next week will provide the staff and children with a muchneeded break before we all return on Monday 21st February at 8.40am.
I hope all families have a great week off and thank you for all of your
support throughout the term.
Have a great time!
Best wishes,

Helen

VENUE
HIRE

We offer spacious locations
across the school premises,
including kitchen facilities, a
sound system and equipment to
help accommodate your
bookings.
Rates start from £20.00 per
hour.
Please contact the lettings
email for any enquiries
Lettings@duncombeprimary.
co.uk

Important Dates
Monday 21st February –
Children return back to school at
8.40am
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The whole school’s attendance for this week is 97%

Celebration Awards
Julia Donaldson: Aliyah
Aliyah has been coming to nursery with a smile every
day. She is kind to her friends and loves to explore the
environment. We especially love to hear her singing all
morning! She is a joy to have in nursery.

Florence Nightingale: Inara
Inara has tried very hard on her writing piece this
week. She has used ambitious vocabulary and is
really focusing on her handwriting. Well done
Inara, I’m very proud of you!

Eric Carle: Yasmin
For trying her hardest to come into nursery
independently. You are settling so well and are growing
in confidence each day Yasmin! Well done.

Marie Curie: Micah
This week I have been blown away by Micah’s
writing! He has used such ambitious vocabulary
and really put 100% effort into his work. Keep it up!

Tony Ross Reception: Zunairah
For making amazing progress with her speaking this
half-term. It is lovely to see her confidence growing in
the classroom. We are so proud of you Zunairah! You
are a star!

Isaac Newton Year 3: Manad
For making a fantastic start to Duncombe. Manad
has been making friends, learning new words and
showing Year 3 all his artistic skills. Well done
Manad. We are very lucky to have you in Year 3.

Judith Kerr Reception: Mason
You have been doing fantastic sitting and active
listening on the carpet after struggling for the first few
weeks back after Christmas, a huge well done!

Michael Faraday Year 3: Ghalya

Ernest Shackleton Year 1: Oliver
Oliver was a computing whizz this week! He showed
great listening skills by being able to follow the
instructions carefully. He also impressed me with his
coding skills! Well done.
Francis Drake Year 1: Mohamed
Mohamed has settled in beautifully into Year 1. He
especially impressed me this week in Geography with
his knowledge of Egypt. Well done Mohamed.

Ghalya has had a fantastic week in Year 3! She is
kind and respectful to her classmates and the other
children in her class and always tries her best. Her
confidence is growing very week and it’s lovely to
see. Well done Ghalya!
Charlotte Bronte Year 4: Romeesa
For her original and creative writing.
Well done Romeesa - you are a star!
William Shakespeare Year 4: Dila
For her amazing writing. She shows such love
and flair for it! A pleasure to teach and your work
is a pleasure to read.

Emmeline Pankhurst Year 5: Trina
Trina has improved in her swimming lesson- both the swimming coach and I are so proud of her effort and
perseverance. Fantastic work Trina!
Martin Luther King Year 5: Nabiha
Nabiha has shown perseverance this week. She has worked hard in drafting her email from a character’s point
of view and considered how she can improve her work. Keep this up Nabiha
Winston Churchill Year 6: Mirac
For his hard work in the afternoon lessons as well as all his assessments.
Nelson Mandela Year 6: Azad
For showing incredible kindness towards his peers and for his exemplary behaviour on our trip to the museum.

Fantastic Work
Year 6
All of year 6 went on a wonderful trip to the Natural History Museum on Wednesday. We all learnt a lot about
earthquakes, volcanoes, properties of many precious rocks and the vast variety of animals (including
dinosaurs) on our planet. The children’s behaviour was impeccable and we are very proud of how well they all
represented our school.

Year 5
MLK wrote an email in character this week. Look at the brilliant examples by Katie and Mohamed.
Mohamed

Katie

Year 4
We have been learning about Chinese New Year. We learnt about lanterns, and have made our own in order
to light up the new year.

.
Year 3
.

Year 2
Year 2 visited St. Paul’s Cathedral this week as part of their History learning. Did you know St. Paul’s
Cathedral was destroyed in the Great Fire of London? It was a fantastic day!

Year 1
Year 1 students have been working hard on their coding skills in their computing lessons this week!
They have been looking at how to use a mouse and a keyboard - but also looking at how to problem
solve on the computer.

Reception
Reception have been exploring length in maths this week involving lots of interesting discussion
around towers we built. We have also been engrossed with our new core book - Toys in Space, after
all our toys went missing on Monday!

Nursery
We have been celebrating Valentine's Day this week with card and biscuit making. We have enjoyed
talking about loved ones and saying kind words to each other :)

Parent Messages
Families for Life Community Champion
Would you make a great Families for Life Community Champion?
We’re looking for inspirational volunteers to encourage families in Islington to get active and eat well. The
Families for Life programme offers free healthy eating and active play activities for families with children aged
2 to 11.
Volunteers should be Islington residents, be committed to improving the health of their community and
available to volunteer two to three hours a week.
Community Champions will learn about health and wellbeing. They will have access to free training and
ongoing support. It’s a great opportunity for them to meet new people, improve their communication skills and
boost their confidence.
Online training for the Families for Life Community Champion begins Wednesday 23 February!
Families for Life Community Champions’ Induction Training - FREE
Dates: Wednesday 23 February - Wednesday 30 March 2022 (6 weeks)
Time: 9.30 – 12.30am
3 hours

Holiday Childcare and fun things to do
Elizabeth House, N5 1ED
Age: Reception to Year 6
Hours: 9am to 5.30pm
Cost: £20 daily (£10 concessions)
Enquiries: 020 7690 1300
Booking: childrensactivities@elizabeth-house.org.uk
Hanley Crouch Community Association, Brickworks, N4 4BY
Age: Reception to Year 6
Hours: 8.30am to 5.30pm
Cost: £20 daily (sibling discount available)
Enquiries: 020 7263 1067
Booking: Phone or email richard@hanleycrouch.org.uk or via website
Hornsey Lane Community Association, N19 3YJ
Age: 3 year olds to Year 6
Hours: 8.30am to 5.30pm
Cost: £20 daily (some discounted rates for children with SEND)
Enquiries and booking: 020 7272 5938, 07377 000510; irene@hleca.org.uk
Hildrop Playscheme, N7 0JE
Age: Reception to Year 6
Hours: 8.15am to 5.30pm
Cost: £20 daily (some discounted rates for siblings and children with SEND)
Enquiries: 020 7606 9453; iola@hilldrop.org.uk;
Mary’s Holiday Playscheme, N1 2TX
Age: 6 to 12 years
Hours: 9am to 5pm
Cost: £22 daily (extended hours, 8.30 to 9am £3, 5-5.30pm, £3; or £6 for both)
Some discounted rates for low income and children with SEND apply.
Enquiries: 020 7704 2873; childrenbooking@marys.org.uk

All providers welcome children with SEND and are committed to working with parents and other
professionals to provide good inclusive practice. Parents and professionals are encouraged to take
time to discuss the needs of each child well in advance of attending provision

